
CITY'S WELCOME

TO LOVETT HEARTY

Portland Business Men Chat

With Head of Harriman
Railroad" System.

PARTY LEAVES FOR:SOUTH

Jlecopticm at Commercial- - Club Is
Kntirely Informal, biit Time Is

Had' lo Explain Oregon's
Nrpd for More Koal5.

Judge Robert Lovett. head of the
Harriman system, was tendered a cor-

dial reception and welcome by the
business men. of Portland at the Com-

mercial Club last night.
It was one of the most thoroughly

representative gathering of business
men ever assembled In this city, and
must have served Indelibly to Impress
on the distinguished visitor the feel-

ing of deep interest Portland people
have in the Harriman system and their
confident belief that it will do Its part
bv providing needed transportation fa-

cilities farther, to develop the entire
state. '

Judge Lovett and party left at 11

o'clock last nlgM in his special train
over the Southern Faclfic for Califor-
nia, where the Inspection of the Harri-
man system by the new leader will be
continued .

Reception Is Informal.
As had ben announced, last ntghfs

reception was e.ntirely informal. There
was no Epeechmaking. but during the
?0 minutes that the new head of the
railroad svstem remained at the Com-

mercial Club, an opportunity was given
for every business man personally to
meet him and pout- - into his ear some-

thing of the needs of Oregon for addi-

tional railroads.
J C Stubbs. traffic manaser of the

Harriman system, who is accompanying
Judge Lovett. also attended the reception
and shared with his superior in. the in-

terchange cf '.personal interviews wntcn
was had.

Oregon Trunk Represented.
In addition to General Manager O'Brien

and other prominent local Harriman
officials, there were present represent-

atives from practically every other
represented-- , in thisrailroad system

citv .

Included among the number was Jack-

son Smith, general manager, of the Ore-

gon Trunk, the rival Hill road, which is
paralleling, the- - Harriman line up the
Deschutes-- Into Central Oregon. ir.
Smith was presented to the members or

the visiting partr." He came to tl.o gath-

ering for the purpose of meeting Assistant
Traffic Manager McCormick, of the Har-

riman party, with, whom he was engaged
in, the railroad business. 15 yers ago..

Many Meet Judge Iiovett.

Among the prominent' 'Portland men
and party were:who met JudBB

J C Ainsworth. Dr. J. R. Wetherbee. R
S. Josselyn. J- - A. Keating. Tom R''arJ-son- .

J. W. Bailey. K. C. Giltner, UUam

MacMasUs. Dr. K. A. J. Mackenzie John
Manning. C. W. Hodsoo. George Jo.
s--ph Colonel R. A. Miller. A. King Alli-

son. A. B. Manley. E. 3. Daly T D.

Honevman. Samuel Connell. A. H. se-
vers. I. Lang, Herman Wittenberg end

T. F. Svrigert.
"The contract for the joint use of

the Northern Pacific track between
Portland and Puget Sound cities by
the Hill and Harriman trains has been
signed." said Judge Lovett. on his re-

turn from Tacoma and Seattle, ana
we expect to have trains running from
Portland into Tacoma and Seattle by
.Tanuarv 1. There were a few details
to be arranged, but we expect to In-

augurate that service not later than
'.the first of the year. I cannot say at
this time what that service will be.
Definte announcement, covering - the
number of trains we shall operate, to-

gether with the equipment of each,
will be announced at the proper time.

Silent on Terminal Question.

"TV" really Is nothing I can say."
was tiie negative response to questions
touching on the terminal situation in
Portland, whether the Harriman serv-

ice to Puget Sound will handle local
as well as transcontinental passenger
business, and the request for an ex-

pression following the Inspection of
the Harriman system in the Pacific
Northwest.

The new president of the railroad,
svstem fully sustained the reputation
which preceded him. He Is a man of
fen- - words anil does not talk to hear
himself. He declined to discuss any
phase of the railroad situation in the
Pacific Northwest or to make, any de-

finite announcement n- to --wtiat the
ri.t of the Harriman interests are
respecting this territory. He persisted
in saying that hla trip was entirely
one of Inspection, coupled with a de-ai- re

on his part to become better ac-

quainted with this section of the coun-
try and Its heeds. .

O'Brien Accompanies Chief.
Judge Lovett returned late yesterday

afternoon from Seattle and Tacoma,
where, with other officials of the sys-
tem In the Pacific Northwest, the ter-
minals and other property of the cor-
poration were lnspeeted. He was ac-

companied on the trip from this city
by W. W. Cotton, general counsel:
It. B. Miller, general freight agent,
and William McMurray. general pas-
senger agent. J. . P. O'Brien, general
manager of the lirfts in this territory.
Joined Judge Lovett lat night and
will accompany bis- chief s far as
Ashland. '

PARTY OFFICER - RESIGNS

James "F. Kerlcbem Props Out of
Central Committee.

James F. yesterday resigned
as secretary of the' Multnomah County
Central Committee. In his letter of resig-
nation, which was addressMl to Major J.
P. Kennedy. chairman of the: committe,
Mr. assigns business reasons
as an excuse for his action. - - "

As precinct committeeman from Sel- -
. r t ' .... v. ... lEiiirAf his nnm- -woou. Air. Acni-inii- i -

dates on the County Central Committee
that he win conumns tu icmr t..j
effort toward the success of the party

j i.. ;.?.a mf ....all tiniPS.BI1U lia i. x n... -

A successor to Mr. Kertchem will not
be selected until a. meeting i me mem-

bers of the committee can be held.

PERS0NALMEIITI0IM.
Mrs. May U. Bybee is itl in Good

Samaritan Hospital.
W. D.. Moody, president of the Trustee

Company of Seattle, is at the Portland.
Dr. A. M. Dofson, a pioneer surgeon

""
of the "SOs of Baker City, Is at the Im-

perial. -
Charles P. Murphy, an attorney of

Baker City, is a guest of the Seward.
J. O. Booth, proprietor of the lead-

ing hotel at Grants Pass, is at the
Imperial,

Dr. R. R. Hamilton, a physician Oi

Klamath Falls, arrived at the Perkins
last night.

L. E. Holloway. a prominent mer-

chant of Hood River, arrived at the
Seward last night.

E. D. Weir, of Salem, owner of one
of the large cattle ranches of that dis-

trict, is at the Perkins.
C W Shurts, a leading merchandise

dealer "of Arlington. Or., is at Hotel
Perkins and will remalir until the latter
part of next week.

Mrs. G. W. Stiles has received news of
the death of her mother. Mrs. Mary E.
Le Conie. at Morestown, N. J., on No-

vember 25. in her S3d year. She was the
wklow of William Le Conie.

Dr. J. L. Horton. a prominent phy-

sician and large owner of sugar-be- et

land at Evans. Colo., is at Hotel Per-

kins. He is accompanied by his wire.
They will remain here for several days.

CHICAGO. Nov. T.(Sp2claI.) North-

west people at hotels:
From Portland A. C. Churchill. Mr. and

Mrs. E. W. Brown, at the congress; J.
ii. Bagley, at the Great Northern.

PEAT IS POURING IN

THRESHERS' EXPOSITION FORE-

CASTS COMPETITION.

In Selection of Seed

and Marketing of Grain on

Four Legs to Be Advocated.

Wheat is pouring into The Dalles from
all directions, according to the report
made yesterday by Philip S. Bates, sec-

retary of the Oregon Threshers Associa-

tion. whK-- h will hold its semi-annu- al con-

vention December 2 and 3 at the Wasco
County seat. This is the first time an

effort has been made to gather together
the wheat of any Western state in one
great wheat exposition, and the grain-grower- s,

millers and wheat exporters are
to visit The Dalles In a body and see
what Oregon can do In the wheatraislng
line. Two hundred dollars in prizes will
be given by Mr. Bates, divided as fol-

lows.
tft'1n eM fr the best bushel of wheat

raised in Oreson in itimi "'"'V.
After erst choice Is made $100 more will

be given, divided as follows:
West ef Cascade East of Cascades-Secon-

best bu. .2.VSerond best bu...$23
Third best bti.... IS Third best bu.... IS

Fourth best bu.. S'Fourth best bu... 5
Fifth best bu....-- 8 Fifth best bu 5

Besides the cash prizes, the Pacific
Northwest will give the owner of the
rig threshing the J100 prize bushel a silver
loving-cu- p.

Good Roads One Topic.

Good roads and strong bridges will be
the leading topics for discussion. James
Wilson. Secretary of Agriculture, will be
represented by Benjamin F. Heidel,
United States highway engineer in the
office of Public Roads at Washington. D.
C. He is a qualified highway engineer.
Lionet Webster. Multnomah County
Judge, will deliver an address on ..Good
Roads From the Legislative Standpoint."
and will outline a system of Joint expense
by the government, state and county.
D. O.' Lively, general agent of the Union
stockyards, will address the convention
on the subject of sending wheat to mar-

ket on four legs instead pf in wheat
sacks, and J. Amburger. assistant agron-

omist of the United States Department of
Agriculture, wiil outline a system of seed
selection and advocate the formation of
local associations.

Seed Selection Pays.
This is a system in vogue with corn

growers of the Eastern states, and if car-

ried out would double wheat production
in Oregon in a few years, it is asserted.

Judges for the wheat are Professor rj.
D. Scudder, agronomist of the Oregon
State Agricultural College, and John W.
Ganong. nt of the Portland
Flouring Mills Company.

The Dalles Business Men's Association
Is preparing a banquet for the delegates,
to take place at the New Dalles Hotel.
Manager Clark has been busy night and
day for the past three weeks to open tRo

new institution on time, and the thresh-erme- n

will open the new hotel. The O. R.
& N. and Southern Pacific Railroads have
made a one and one-thi- rd fare on the
certificate plan from all points In Oregon.
There are in the state more than 11C0

owners "of threshing outfits, valued at
3.000,A .

PORTS VARY AS TO TARIFF

Department Puts Xew York and
Providence on Same Ground.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 17. Setting aside
the tariff imposed at the ports of New
York and Providence, the Treasury De-

partment today fixed the duty to be
assessed against pearls on wire at 80

per cent ad valorem.
mi. i.a nf Tipra Annraisers had

retfuiiru
. - illA ...v.&w . . thflt there was

a variance In the classification of such
p;arls at those two ports.

bnMn that theA im
portations of pearla on wire are parts
or Jewelry ana as men- -

vo-iu- is iwa
than' 20 cents a dozen they are subject to. i ja Mnt a A valorem, under the
last part of paragraph 448 of the new
tarirr law.

SEER TO SERVE SIX YEARS

Denver Psychic Who Sold Stocks Is
Sentenced Relatives Prominent.

DENVER, Nov. I". Mrs. W. W.
whssw n clalrvovant convicted recently
of having obtained money under false
pretenses by telling patrons they would
...at., f,w.inr hv Investing in South
Dakota and Nevada gold mines, was
sentenced here today to serve six years
In the penitentiary.

vt. wheeler'a husband is a business
man, of Denver and a brother-in-la- is
an Senator.

STILL HERE.

Many are improving the opportunity
to make money by buying iota ocioro

Thtt will taka Broad- -

way car Sunday. November 28. to Thomp-

son and Twenty-secon- d streets. Our
. t ...in mt tbem there from 2

P. M. to 6 P. M. for a short visit to
Alameda Park. extension oi. it,,- - mnA afreet lmnrove- -

ments under way. which will double
.4nvatri in one jcar.

stop for the weather. We won't.

CARD OF THANKS.

To members of the G. A. R. and those
kind friends who helped us so faithfully
during the sickness and death of our
dear Tiusband und father we wish to

It has madeexpress our thanks. Truly
a neaij ouraen uiu:u h&mv..j(RA w R KILGORE.

MRS. LUELLA C. KEEN.

FRANK AT WOOD.

SUNDAY OREGOXIAv PORTLAND. NOVEMBER 23, 1309.

GROWERS OF FRUIT-WIL- L

TALK SHOP

State Horticultural Society Ex-

pects Large Attendance
in December.

FINE FRUIT TO BE SHOWN

Exhibitors Who Won Prizes at Spo

kane and Chicago Are Asked to

Make Display Dairymen of

Oregon Will Also Meet.

Portland will entertain the 24th annual
meeting of tne Oregon State Horticul
tural Society December 6 to 9 Inclusive
and preparations for the convention are
now In progress. The meeting Is ex-

pected by its promoters to prove a tre-

mendous success for several reasons.
rf the unusually large

and valuable premiums to be awarded In

the various classes exhibited, tne cuan
prizes amounting to more than $1000.

nffn r.f the society anticipate that
th. rfianlav of fruit will far excel any
thing ever before attempted here. Ore-

gon apples have brought many honors
to the state in lf09. winning the sweep-
stakes at the National Apple Show at
Seattle, as well as first honors at the
Irrigation Congress, at Chicago. The
successful exhibitors are being urged to
bring their fruit to this show, where
other exhibitors promise to equal it.

Iarge Attendance Expected.
Attendance, It is expected, will be

large. Much interest Is manifested and
the railroads nave arrangeu iui a
and one-thir- d rate from all points. Ses-

sions of the Society will be held in the
auditorium on the sixth floor of the
Meier & Frank building, ana tne ex-

hibits will be arranged in the room
All sessions will be open to

the public. A particularly interesting
event of the session win De a ietiui
at the T. M. C. A. auditorium Tuesday
evening. December . when A. B. Cord-le- v,

of the Oregon Agricultural College,
will speak upon "Apple Scab." The ad-

dress will be illustrated with stereop- -

lcon views.
The programme as announced carries

the. names of many men who have made
fruit culture a lite stuay in uregun. n
follows:

Session Open Tuesday.
in .. n.An.incr o '.Mof.k Buplne.w session.

reports of offlrers and committees: "Life and
Work or t:vru noKme. j. n. .

brook: "Horticultural Reminiscence s. Dr. J.
R Card well, Portland; ' me urfgun
Horticultural Society." H. M. Williamson .sec
retary Btate Board of Horticulture: tome
Problem in iarKi univuB.
Arthur G. B. Bouquet. Oregon Agricultural
College: "tmprovement of Rural Conditions,
A. T. Mason. Hood River.

Tuesday afternoon. o riocg
Growing In the Willamette Valley." Ferd
Groner. Hillsboro; "Oregon Walnuts. TtwrnHS
Vrlnce Dundee: "Horticulture and the Agri
cultural College." V. J. Kerr, president Ore
gon Agricultural i oms- -. "
Board ot Horticulture. . "r"- -

State Board of Horticulture; "Cherry Growing
In Oregon." Miss Clara Wetih. rromaaie.

Wednesday morning. i -

In Western Oregon." A. C. Goodrich, yarn- -
hill- "The Prune Industry From the Packers
Btandpolnt." J. T. Brumfleld Portland; Ap-pl-

in the Lewis River Valley, Dr. C. H.
Chapman, ot tne iiregouimr.

Wednesday afternoon. v
I. Csrter. Hood River: lirape-orowi- in mo
Pacific Northwest. Profewor E. II. 'wtgnt.

..ilate of univereuy or aiiiwui.
Trf.ho? "Horticultural Outlook of the W 1am- -

ette Valley" Lloyd T. Reynolds. Salem: re

in Union County." Judd Geer Com
missioner of Horticulture. Fifth District.

State Dairymen Will Meet.

While the horticulturallsts are meet
ing, the Oregon State Dairy Associa-
tion will begin its annual session at
the hall of the Woodmen of the World.
continuing through Wednesday ana
Thursday, Decemoer o ami .

On Wednesday evening. iKcn""
the Portland Commercial Club will ten-

der a reception to both organizations at
at Fifth and Oakthe club parlors

streets. ' . . c
Officers of the state nonicuum.i

cietv are: H. C. Atwell, Presioent. ...

R. Shepard. First K. H.
a ci..nnj L.

Reynolds, Corresponding Secretary, .

W. Power, Secretary-treasure- r,

CarCwell. Honorary President

ESSEN FEARS COMPETITION

Manufacturers' Organ Protests

Against American Exposition.

n,cr iv v, 57 The Rheinisch- -

Westfaellsche Ze'itung. a trade paper of
Essen, commonly described as the or
gan of the manufacturers oi mi.
and vicinity, is much disturbed over

.
he American exposition, wnnu --

leld in Berlin next Summer.
In Its issue today the paper attacks

the Plan as likely to injure wrm
trade by affording Americans an op
portunity to anow tin
their manufactures.

Tt annears to fear the effect of a
contrast between German and Ameri
can wares and auuaes to rrV

f Prussia as an ageni tor ahicmi"

D.R.E378 j

Let Me Send You
A Treatment of My

Catarrh Cure Free

C. E. GAUSS
I Will Take Any Case ef Catarrh, No

Matter Hoir Chronic, or What Stage
It la In, and Prove, ENTIRELY

AT MY OWN KXPKSiSK, That
It Con Be Cured.

Curing catarrh has been my business
for years, and during this time over
one million people have come to me
from all over the land for treatment
and advice. My method is original. I
cure the 'disease by first curing the
cause. Thus my combined treatment
cures where all else falls. I can dem-
onstrate to you in Just a few days' time
that my method Is quick, sure and com-
plete because It rids the system of the
poisonous germs that cause catarrh.
Send your name and address at once
to C. E- - Gauss, and he will send you
the treatment referred to. Fill out the
coupon below.

FREE
This coupon Is good for a package of

GAVf-- COMBINED CATARRH CURE,
sent free bv mail. Simply fill in name
and address on dotted lines below, and
mail to C. E. GAUSS. 5T61 Main St..
Marshall. Mich.'

trade because the Prince is a patron
of the exposition and chairman of the
reception committee

EDWARD WILLING 10 ACT

MODE OF ARBITRATING CHILE

DISPUTE THOUGHT SETTLED.

Diplomatic Agencies Show Satisfac-

tion, Though Official Confir-

mation Is Withheld.

WASHINGTON. Nov.
of the report that the King of England
Is to act as arbitrator In the Alsop
claim, which has been a vexed subject
of controversy between the United States
and Chile for more than a quarter of a
century, was not given out by the State
Department tonight.

It was pointed out, however, that the
agreement to leave the matter to the
British monarch would scarcely have
been reached without first sounding the
arbiter as to his willingness to serve.
This, in Itself, is accepted here as mean-

ing that King Edward already has an-

nounced his willingness to decide the con-
troversy.

There is evident satisfaction in diplo-

matic circles tonight over the outcome of
affairs. It is believed a final determina-
tion of the matter will be reached shortly.

CHILEAN'S ARE SATISFIED

King Edward Praised for What Is
Called "Intervention."

VALPARAISO. Chile. Nov. 27. There is
general satisfaction here at the prospects
of an amicable settlement of the Alsop
claim dispute with the United States.
This feeling is pronounced among Amer-
icans here. The press Is inclined to give
much credit to Great Britain and today
lauds that country for its "intervention,"
which it thinks proves Its friendship for
the disputants.

London Calls Report Premature.
LONDON, Nov. 27. The latest official

information received In London was to
the effect that the protocol between the
two countries had not been finally agreed
upon, and until this was accomplished
it is held here that to invite anyone
formally to arbitrate the matter would
be premature.

Swedish Society Celebrates.
Members of the Swedish Society Llnnea

celebrated their 21st anniversary at Wood-
men Hall last night with a musical and
literary programme, followed by a dance.
The address of welcome was delivered by
O F. Isakson: recitations were given by
Mr. and Mrs. William Sunden. There was
also music by an orchestra, songs by the
O. 8. Quartet end a piano solo by Miss

Diamonds, Watches
Jewelry, Silverware

There are" other things beside
the price consider you will
find them in the new goods

CHRISTENSEN
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Second Floor, Bldg., Portland,Or.
CATALOGUE REQUEST
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IHIS cut shows delivery of five enormous seamless

rugs. They were specially woven in Austria ior-iii- iu-inn- rl

.nn1 exactly in size, design and color to the specifi

cations of Mr. Bowers. The photograph strikingly illustrates our pre-

eminence in this particular field. "As exclusive selling agents for leading

makers, we can supply any floor covering now made in Europe, from the

cheapest Chenille to the most splendid Aubusson and carpets.

These rugs can be made without seams up to 41 feet wide by any

length, in any design or colors. Their individuality and their superiority

for decorative work is so apparent that thousands of them are

imported for use in the finest homes, hotels and clubs of the country.

We beg the opportunity to talk to you about special rugs, and to sub-

mit sketches, and prices.

New Chairs
All that is comfortable, clever and beau-

tiful in chairs will be found in our im-

mense new stock. Easy chairs in Denim

and Leather, Overstuffed Chairs, Fireside

Chairs, Wing Chairs, Windsor Chairs,

Craftsman Chairs and hundreds of small

chairs are shown. So are charming repro-

ductions of the French, English and Co-

lonial styles, including scores of art
pieces. The display delight anyone

in of comfortable and distinctive

chairs at reasonable prices.

Fifth J.and Stark

LUlie Spaulding, in addition to some ex-

pert dancing. The committee having the
of the follow-

ing:
consistedaffair in charge,

Ernest Bjorklund. Louis Swanson,
S Rosenberg. Ernest Hakanson and Rein-ho- ld

Nasholm.

Salem to Grow Prize Apples.

SALEM, Or.. Nov. 27. (Special.) The
Salem Fruit Union has completed ar-

rangements to open 100 acres of fruit
land near Salem, which will be planted
entirely to apples and conducted under
the management of the union. Experts
will be secured to take charge of the
orchards and an attempt will be made
to produce the finest brand of apples
In the valley.

Company E Will Attend.
All members of Company E, Third In-

fantry. Oregon National Guard, have
been requested to meet at the Armory
in dress uniform and overcoats at noon
today, that they might march from
there to take part in the funeral pro-

cession of Thomas F. Rogers, who was
a private in that company. Rogers, who
was an O. R. & N. engineer, was killed
In Monday's wreck at Warrendale.

Held for Robbing Saloon.

THE DALLES, Or., Nov. 27. (Spe
cial.) t. W. Mansfield, accused or
robbing a saloon, was bound over this

to
all of

C.
Corbett

ON

the
. i." uwn

Savonnerie

distinctive

drawings

will

search

Draperies and
Decorations

Simplicity is the keynote of all our
decorative treatments. We carry most
carefully selected stock of drapery and
upholstery fabrics things out of the com-

mon run, not seen elsewhere. Like our
Wall Papers, Laces and Nets, they ran go

from the simplest to the most magnificent
materials. The artistic training and. skili
of our decorators are at your service,
without charge. They will help you won-derful- ly

in solving the problem of doing
the very most for your room or home at
the smallest expenditure.

G. Mack&
afternoon to the February grand Jury
bv Recorder P. D. Davis, tittlng as

Justice of the Peace. Mansfield
was unable to secure the $1000 bond de-

manded.

Salem Brags of High Building.
SALEM, Or., Nov. 27. (Special.) On

Monday, for the first time in the history
of the city, a five-stor- y building will be
occupied when the United States Na-

tional Bank will move Into Its new steel

ere s the
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Woman Burned
Or.. Nov. 27. (Special.) Mrs.

J. O. Thomas, on
was the face and

yesterday morning
coal oil on In the prepara-
tory to building a fire. The
that her eyebrows
and hair.

Very Latest!

Arts and Crafts Piano Lamps

An Ideal Xmas Gift
just received a complete assort-

ment of and Crafts Piano Lamps which
are so much in vogue in musical
circles at the present time. These lamps are
unquestionably the artistic lighting

Espcc
designed
place
Piano so as

re'flect
the light the music and

the performers'
eyes. Sensible, practicable
and withal extremely artis-

tic' Can be attached any
ordinary light socket. Twill

acceptable Gift any
Prices as low $11.50

windows.

The House
of Highest
Quality

pismorImbihV?r

European

Fifth
Stark

State
streets.

Building Fire.
EUGENE.

Alder street,
seriously burned about

hands while
ashes stove,

explosion
followed badly singed

We have
Arts

Eastern

most

away from

most

residing

pouring

fixtures ever shown strict-
ly hand-mad- e Verde metal
and colored Art Glass and
come m clusters or lilies,
poppies and other floral de- -

signs. Nothing quite so
artistic and
beautiful has
ever been
seen in the
West before.

surely prove
Piano owner.
See them in

Biggest
Busiest

and Best

353 Washington Street, at Park
The illustrations shown above are of some of the

most popular designs.


